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Resumen
Las comunidades de peces tropicales de agua dulce están amenazadas debido a las presiones
antropogénicas, especialmente la alteración del régimen hidrológico que determina el alcance y
las características de los canales y los hábitats inundables para peces. Las consecuencias ecológicas
de estas modificaciones pueden conllevar cambios importantes en la abundancia y diversidad
de peces, limitaciones en la conectividad de las redes tróficas, disminución en la disponibilidad
de microhábitats para reproducción y refugio, y modificaciones en los patrones de migración con
consecuencias negativas para los servicios ambientales y los recursos pesqueros. La evidencia
documentada de estos cambios es escasa y los enfoques actuales sobre inventariado de especies
para recolectar datos relacionados con la pesca no consideran los gradientes espaciales y
temporales que influyen en las comunidades piscícolas presentes en las llanuras de inundación.
En este contexto es necesario proponer enfoques metodológicos adecuados que combinen la
información disponible con un análisis de los cambios potenciales antes de que las acciones
antrópicas sean irreversibles. En comparación con otros ríos tropicales, los ríos bolivianos están
todavía relativamente bien conservados. Sin embargo, los planes de energía hidroeléctrica, la
deforestación y la contaminación minera podrían tener efectos devastadores en los patrones
hidrológicos y su biodiversidad. Esta revisión resume el conocimiento actual sobre los peces
en llanuras de inundación de Bolivia, identifica carencias científicas y propone enfoques de
ecología del paisaje para integrar patrones y procesos de los ríos tropicales inundables para
contribuir al conocimiento actual y a la conservación de los recursos acuáticos de la región.
Palabras clave: Alteraciones hidrológicas, Amenazas antrópicas, Conectividad en ecosistemas
fluviales, Tiempos de inundación.

Abstract
Tropical freshwater fish communities are increasingly under threat from anthropogenic pressures,
particularly alteration to the hydrological regime (e.g. via deforestation and mining within the
watershed and in-stream impoundments) which defines the extent and characteristics of in26
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channeland floodplain habitats for fishes. The
ecological consequences of altered hydrology
for tropical floodplain ecosystems are likely
to be major declines in fish abundance and
diversity, lower food web connectivity, reduced
microhabitat availability for reproduction
and refuge, modified migration patterns and
consequently reduced ecosystem services,
e.g. fishery resource. Evidence of change is
lacking and the current species inventory
approaches of collecting fish-related data
do not consider spatial (i.e. river-floodplain
distances) and temporal (i.e. flood water levels)
gradients that are known to largely influence
fish communities present in floodplain
waterbodies. In the context of increasing
threats, fish diversity and community declines
are real and require suitable methodological
approaches to combine available information

and an informed analysis of likely change
before actions are irreversible. Bolivian rivers
are relatively undisturbed compared to other
tropical rivers, however, plans for hydropower
and increased deforestation and mining in
the region could have devastating effects on
the hydrological patterns and the dependent
biodiversity. This review aims to summarise
the current knowledge of floodplain freshwater
fishes using Bolivian rivers as the example,
identify the gaps that exist in the science and
to propose a landscape ecology approach to
integrate pattern and process understanding of
the river-floodplain mosaic to fill knowledge
gaps in an appropriate way towards the
conservation of fish resources.
Key words: Anthropogenic threats,
Connectivity in river systems, Flood timing,
Hydrological changes.

Introduction

Ayala et al. 2003, Winemiller & Jepsen 2005,
Taylor et al. 2006, Anderson et al. 2009, 2011).
Freshwater fish in the tropics occupy a great
diversity of ecological niches, and play an
essential role in ecosystem functions, such as
stream nutrient recycling and productivity
(Taylor et al. 2006), that are fundamental to
the maintenance of aquatic and terrestrial
food webs (Ayala et al. 2000). Trophic niche
characteristics of each species are dependent
on their individual morphological variations,
reproduction and foraging abilities, and
prey-predator dynamics (Sampaio et al.
2013). For instance, small forage fishes,
through their movement strategies, affect
their overall population distribution and
biomass concentration, determining energy
fluxes between primary producers and top
predators and influencing trophic events and
adaptation of predators (Yurek et al. 2013).
The predators in turn regulate the population
dynamics of prey species (Ayala et al. 2003).
Fruit-eating fishes exert strong influences
on local plant-recruitment dynamics and
regional biodiversity by assisting in their

Of the estimated 15,000 known species of
freshwater fish in the world approximately
50% are found in the tropical regions of
South America (Froese & Pauly 2014). When
combined with fish diversity in Central
America current estimates can reach up to
80% of global freshwater diversity (Helfman
2007, Reis 2013). By far this is the highest
freshwater fish diversity of any region globally
and new species continue to be described
(Junk et al. 2007). Available information
about the current status of their biodiversity
and habitats is critical as there is growing
concern that current anthropogenic activities
of deforestation, mining, impoundment and
overfishing may be causing major declines in
the freshwater fish communities and diversity
(Barletta et al. 2010).
Tropical freshwater fishes are vital for the
sustenance and maintenance of ecological
integrity and thus the provision of multiple
ecosystem services at local, national and
regional scales (Lowe-McConnell 1989,
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seed dispersal and germination, both critical
in the life history of plants (Anderson et al.
2009, 2011; Horn et al. 2011). These plants
form part of the flooded forests, which are
central in global ecosystem services such as
carbon storage and climate regulation. The
excrement of frugivorous and other fishes
also contain organic matter that becomes
available to detritivorous fishes, which play
a significant role in sustaining production
through increasing availability of resources
in tropical freshwater ecosystems (Ayala et al.
2003, Taylor et al. 2006).
Tropical freshwater fishes are also
indispensable as a source of animal protein
for local human consumption hence loss in
their diversity and abundance will bring both
ecological and economic losses (MounicSilva 2012). For appropriate conservation
and management of tropical river floodplain
systems, it is essential that there is a significant
improvement in understanding many aspects
about the ecology of associated floodplain
fishes. Declining freshwater fish diversity
imposes an urgent need to study the links
between fish communities, ecological niches,
ecosystem functioning and human activities.
Improving current understanding through the
application of contemporary methodological
research will be indispensable to designing
and implementing effective measures of
protection for tropical floodplains and other
critical fish habitats that benefit ecological
functions and the provision of ecosystem
services to local communities that depend
directly on these resources.
Bolivia is one of the most diverse
countries in terms of freshwater fish species
(>700) and fish-related cultures (Andolina
et al. 2005; Sarmiento et al. 2014). Indigenous
people make up 36 linguistic groups and
59% of the Bolivian population. Local
communities are strongly dependent on
the provisioning ecosystem service of fish
to sustain their livelihoods (Lauzanne et
al. 1990, Reinert & Winter 2002, FAO 2011).

Importantly, indigenous groups have an
invaluable ecological understanding of these
systems, including the fish communities
present, and historically have used their
knowledge to obtain fish resources in ways
that can be considered as sustainable as they
do not disrupt the natural dynamics of the
river floodplain system (Pérez-Llorente et
al. 2013). However new economic activities
in the headwaters of the rivers feeding into
the Amazon, increased land use changes
and potential new developments in energy
infrastructure may have a long-term negative
impact on tropical freshwater communities
in the region. Therefore, it is important to
determine the state of the knowledge on
freshwater fish in Bolivia to then propose
strategic research to inform policy that can
effectively contribute to the conservation of
such important resources. The aim of this
review was to assess the current knowledge of
floodplain freshwater fishes, identify the gaps
that exist both in science and management
and to propose a methodological approach
to address the knowledge gaps in a way
appropriate to conservation of fish resources.
We focused our review in the Amazon
region of Bolivia due to its current importance
as a reference system that has not significantly
been affected by human activities and
because of the potential negative impact of
new economic activities being developed
across the watershed in the country and
beyond its boundaries. This review is divided
into five sections: The first section describes
the ecological characteristics of the Amazon
region of Bolivia, the second reviews the
state of freshwater fish science in Bolivia, the
third section refers to major threats to fish of
floodplain rivers in the Amazon basin, the
fourth provides insights on how landscape
ecology can be the next research frontier
to provide evidence-based information for
effective conservation planning and the fifth
section provides some final thoughts and
conclusions emerging from this review.
28
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Ecological characteristics of the Amazon
region of Bolivia

rectangular shapes that reﬂect the underlying
alignment of the basement rock (Ogawa et
al. 2012). In the Mamoré the hydrological
dynamics are strongly seasonal and promote
spatial and temporal changes that are vital for
aquatic organisms. The hydrological processes
are well known and described in numerous
studies (e.g. Hamilton et al. 2004, Pouilly
et al. 2004a, Bourrel et al. 2009). Floodplain
waterbodies are closely associated with the
hydrological dynamics; some of which dry
out as the flood ebbs and others form large
floodplain lakes for most of the year. These
are permanent lentic waters and can be
classified into “lagunas de meandro” (oxbow
lakes), “lagunas de depresión” (depression
lakes) and “lagos de sabana” (savannah lakes)
(Pouilly et al. 2004a).
Oxbow lakes are formed by migrating
river channels of the Mamoré river system
and are associated with the gallery forest.
During the dry season these lakes act as
nutrient sinks with inputs from rainfall,
runoff and litterfall from the gallery forests.
In the wet season fishes are able to move into
the oxbow lakes to exploit nutrient resources
and then leave to spawn, using the connecting
channels between the river and the oxbow
lakes that become inundated in the floods
(Osorio et al. 2011). Depression lakes are
formed in floodplains adjacent to the main
streams by different rates of sedimentation
and receive rainfall and overflow from
the Mamoré and its tributaries, favouring
connectivity and allowing movement of fish.
These lakes are strongly patterned along
an environmental gradient and provide
extensive shallow water habitats that support
diverse fish communities (Pouilly et al.
2006). The savannah lakes are characterized
by extended surfaces and isolation periods
during floods. Instead these lakes are directly
connected to the phreatic soil level that
maintains water levels and general physicalchemical conditions along the year (Pouilly
et al. 2004b).

The Bolivian Amazon basin extends over
67% (~716.021,19 km2) of the territory in the
country and comprises approximately 10%
of the total area of the Amazon basin (Farias
et al. 2010). The climate is tropical with mean
annual temperatures from 10 to 25ºC (± 5–6ºC)
and the mean annual precipitation from
1,200 to 2,000 mm across the region (Pouilly
et al. 2004a, Ronchail et al. 2005). The highest
temperatures occur in the rainy or wet season
(October - March), mostly concentrated
from December to March. Overall, the basin
contains some 145 main rivers, 37 lakes and
202 permanent lagoons, with a significant
proportion of the area being prone to flooding
in the wet season (FAO 2005). This basin is
characterized by three main floodplain rivers
(i.e. Mamoré, Beni and Madre de Dios rivers)
that drain from the Andean watersheds and
the central plain of the Bolivian Amazon.
These rivers are rich in sediments and
nutrients from weathering of sedimentary
deposits, which leads to waters that are
white-coloured, highly turbid with, low
transparency, and neutral pH. Additionally,
The Itenez river, another important river of
the Bolivian Amazon drains from the Brazilian
shields carrying clear-waters alongside the
northwest of the Mamoré floodplain until
both rivers conflux at Guayaramerín (Bourrel
et al. 2009).
The central plain of the Bolivian Amazon
encompasses the fringing ﬂoodplain of the
Mamoré River or Llanos de Moxos (Hamilton
et al. 2004, Duponchelle et al. 2007). This is
one of the largest floodplain systems of the
Amazon and is characterized by gallery
forests, abundant ﬂoodplain lakes and
outlying savannahs that appear to be subject
to backwater effects of the Mamoré. The
most important ﬂoodplain lakes within this
area are permanent formed by migrating
river channels and several large basins with
29
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State of freshwater fish science in
Bolivia

Iténez (430 spp.) is referred as the most diverse
(Carvajal-Vallejos et al. 2014). Over 97% of
the species fall within five major orders,
Characiformes, Siluriformes, Perciformes,
Gymnotiformes and Cyprinodontiformes
(Table 1). The remaining 3% is formed by
orders with five or less species each (Habützel
et al. 2013, Carvajal-Vallejos et al. 2014). Almost
all existing knowledge about the fishes of the
Bolivian Amazon comes from inventories
and taxonomic studies. Despite all taxonomic
efforts, the scientific basis for a complete
fish classification and understanding of the
fish diversity for the Bolivian Amazon basin
remains poor. This is mainly attributed to the
remoteness of some areas with difficult access,

Fish taxonomy
Fish are the most unknown of vertebrate
groups in Bolivia and reflect the poor overall
state of knowledge of aquatic diversity in
the country (Carvajal-Vallejos et al. 2014).
In the Amazon region of Bolivia, 802 fishes
are known to science and new fishes are
described annually (Habützel et al. 2013,
Carvajal-Vallejos et al. 2014, Sarmiento et al.
2014). Possibly the most documented river
of the Bolivian Amazon is the Mamoré (394
spp.), although the ichthyofauna of the river

Table 1. Main taxonomic orders relative richness of freshwater fish in Bolivia including the
relative species richness of the top three and top five orders (Vallejos & Zeballos-Fernandez
2011, Hablützel et al. 2013; Carvajal-Vallejos et al. 2014).
Order
Characiformes

Siluriformes
Perciformes

Gymnotiformes

Cyprinodontiformes

Clupeiformes

Species
richness

Relative richness
%

312

38.90

68

8.48

331

46

5.74

5

0.62

5

0.62

3

0.37

2

0.25

2

0.25

2

0.25

2

0.25

1

0.12

1

0.12

1

0.12

21

Myliobatiformes
Beloniformes

Pleuronectiformes
Synbranchiformes
Salmoniformes
Cypriniformes

Atheriniformes

Lepidosireniformes
Osteoglosiformes

41.27

2.62

TOTAL

802
711

88.65

Top 5 fish orders

778

97.01

Top 3 fish orders
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as well as to the complexity of other regions
that require specific methods and techniques
to be surveyed. Current checklists and
associated publications have been criticized
for not considering spatial (i.e. river-floodplain
distances) and temporal (i.e. change in water
level at different phases of flooding) gradients
(Hablützel 2012) that have been seen to
largely influence fish communities present
in floodplain waterbodies. In addition, some
studies are carried out independently and
apply their own criteria to inventory fish
(Pouilly et al. 2004a), favouring discrepancies
between naturalists about how to classify the
ichthyofauna of Bolivia. An example is the fish
genus called Microgeophagus, Papiliochromis or
Mikrogeophagus (Morgenstern 2011), which
appears in checklists under different names.
Lack of consensus hinders the description
of newly found specimens that are either
duplicated or omitted in taxonomic reviews
and other studies. Up to date, existing literature
on fishes of Bolivia is perhaps too reliant on
publications about the ichthyofauna of other
South American countries, mainly Brazil,
Venezuela and Peru. Owing to few habitats
being sampling correctly (Junk et al. 2013),
methods for data collection and monitoring
of fish populations and communities that
combine multiple techniques for sampling
and data analysis are increasingly being used
to improve accuracy of their results. New
methods and tools have been proposed owing
to the lack of a standardized protocol for fish
sampling in the region (Anjos & Zuanon
2007). However, a perpetual problem is that
a number of areas remain difficult to access
resulting in insufficient information being
available.
The scientific basis for a complete
classification of fish fauna in Bolivia remains
ill-defined and the lack of identification keys
for the country complicates the verification of
surveyed fish to the level of species (Pouilly
et al. 2004a). It is generally assumed that new
collection efforts and taxonomic reviews

will likely increase the number of known
Bolivian fish species considerably in the near
future. However, some fishes may still have
to be discarded from current checklists due to
misidentifications. Future checklists should
be more critical regarding false reports and
every new report should be accompanied
by at least a brief list of identification criteria
(Hablützel et al. 2013).
Fish communities and habitats
The floodplain landscape of the Bolivian
Amazon is characterized by meandering
rivers that promote great diversity of habitats
for fish (Pouilly et al. 2004a). Along the river
channel there is a large heterogeneity of
hydromorphological and riparian features
that create diversity of flow types and a range
of habitat opportunities for fish and other
aquatic animals. Areas prone to flooding
are expansive and productive zones, which
are particularly vital as nursery grounds
and refuge for fishes on a temporal basis,
with this diversity supporting supply of
economically valuable species to nearby
human settlements throughout the Bolivian
Amazon. Existing literature on the floodplain
fish of the Mamoré accounts for more than 200
studies mainly focused on the composition of
fish communities in this area. Such studies
constitute valuable information sources about
the relationships between their morphology,
distribution, habitats and diets.
Floodplain fishes are known for displaying
ontogenetic shifts in diet and habitat use,
specific ecological traits for movement and
growth and large-scale migrations in relation
to environmental changes (Aldea-Guevara et
al. 2013). For instance, storage of fats and lipids
observed in floodplain migratory fishes allows
for the sexual development of gonads and
enables large scale reproductive migrations in
response to hydrological cues for movement
(Yurek et al. 2013). It has been suggested that
ecological traits of migratory species may
31
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be constrained by geographical barriers,
such as river rapids (Hubert et al. 2006).
These potential barriers to fish movement
may disrupt genetic connectivity between
aquatic species of the Bolivian Amazon
and other basins. Although river rapids
apparently pose no barrier to reproductive
migrations for species belonging to the
genus Brachyplatystoma, Pseudoplatystoma
and Prochilodus, other species like black pacú
(Colossoma macropomum) undertake smaller
scale, more localized seasonal movements for
feeding and reproduction in within the limits
of a geographical region (Farias et al. 2010).
Life histories of fishes in the Bolivian
floodplains
are
complex
because
environmental conditions are highly variable
inducing changes in trophic and reproduction
behaviour (Espírito-Santo et al. 2013). Some
fishes show restricted distributions, which
makes them very vulnerable to local changes
in habitat conditions, more commonly fish
require multiple habitats through their life.
Some fish belonging to the Rivulidae family
are known for their seasonal life history
(Hablützel 2012). They have an annual life
history living in temporary habitats and
resisting desiccation by laying their eggs on
the substratum (Nielsen 2013). Furthermore,
some species, such as the economically
important, Colossoma macropomum require
a suite of habitat types for different life
stages making them potentially susceptible
to the impacts of habitat fragmentation and
alteration (Pouilly et al. 2004b, Junk et al. 2007,
Aldea-Guevara et al. 2013). Many life-history
strategies of fish are not fully understood. In a
number of cases, it is currently unknown how
life-history strategies of fishes vary according
to environmental variables (e.g. water
transparency), floodplain morphology and/
or flood pulse which may play an important
role in the structure of fish communities in the
Amazon (Duponchelle et al. 2007).
The hydrology across the Mamoré
floodplain causes predictable varying

environmental conditions over time and
space to which fish communities respond.
In general, it has been accepted that spatial
habitat diversity promotes species diversity
in fish communities. However, the seasonal
habitat changes are less understood (Ayala
et al. 2000, 2003, Freitas et al. 2010). There is
evidence that important structural variations
in fish communities occur among hydrological
phases (Espírito-Santo et al. 2013). During
the wet season fishes are dispersed across
the flooded forest and become concentrated
in freshwater bodies in the dry period, thus
fish density and biomass per unit volume are
increased as the water levels drop (Pouilly et
al. 2004b, Rejas & Maldonado 2000).
Because most ichthyologic surveys are
conducted in the dry season many species
are not recorded (Hablützel 2012). This is
reflected in the difficulties documented in
several studies on trophic behaviour and diet
of fishes, which refer to diet shifts according
to different stages in the development of
each species (Barros & Higuchi 2007). In
these studies, body size has been shown to
be a key parameter in trophic behaviour
(Pouilly et al. 2004b). Current knowledge
on the spatial and temporal changes in
floodplain fish communities and habitats can
be complemented with studies on individual
species
with
different
morphological
characters and life history-strategies (Freitas
et al. 2010, Castello et al. 2011, Carvajal-Vallejos
et al. 2014).

Major threats to fish in Bolivian
floodplain rivers
Deforestation
There are over 40 studies concerning
deforestation in Bolivia, where the focus has
been on socioeconomic and cultural aspects
and their effects on terrestrial environments.
Scientific evidence exists on the adverse
effects of deforestation on terrestrial and
32
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aquatic environments (e.g. Killeen et al.
2007, Arancibia Arce et al. 2013, Müller et al.
2014). Increasing deforestation is driven by
several factors, mainly construction of road
infrastructure, urban development and the
intensification of commercial agriculture
(Bottazzi & Dao 2013). Despite its low
population density, current deforestation rates
in Bolivia are 200,000 ha per year. Current
estimates indicate that deforestation rates will
increase due to mechanized agriculture, cattle
ranching, small-scale agriculture supported
by strong international investment, increased
demand nationally as a result of population
growth, road expansion and institutional
weaknesses (Steininger et al. 2001, Salonen
et al. 2011, Müller et al. 2014). However the
impacts of on-going deforestation on the
aquatic environments of Bolivia have received
little attention. Some of the most important
consequences of deforestation for floodplain
fish in the country are habitat loss and
increasing loads of sediments into the rivers
(Fearnside 2013). In particular, fine sediments
in excess are known to cause irreversible
damage to fish gills and create problems that
reduce their reproductive fitness (Swinkels
et al. 2012), with consequences for species
population demographics and community
interactions.

1999, Maurice-Bourgoin et al. 2000 Pouilly
et al. 2013). Laffont et al. (2009) and Stassen
et al. (2012) have reported reproductive and
developmental disorders in native groups
in Bolivia due to overexposure of mercury
present in fish. The lack of specific regulation
for mining activities, has led to increased
aurifer production mainly through small
scale mining that is currently increasing
in extent within the Amazon river basin.
Unfortunately, to date there are no published
quantitative data on the amount of current
mining production and associated impacts on
fish and the wider aquatic food web.
Indiscriminate overfishing
Bolivia harbours a great diversity of fish
species and fish dependent local communities.
However, current fisheries in Bolivia are
relatively unmanaged and consequently
fish populations are overexploited due to
indiscriminate overfishing (Castello et al.
2011). Traditionally fishing has been an
activity for subsistence, recently converted
into a commercial practice that uses advanced
fishing equipment and techniques. These
improvements allow capturing fish all year
around, especially when fish concentrate
in floodplain waterbodies (FAO 2005).
Indiscriminate fishing practices continue
to decrease the abundance of commercially
important fishes and have changed the
age structure of natural populations. Also
overfishing is disrupting a co-evolutionary
equilibrium between frugivorous fishes
(Anderson 2009, 2011). Limited knowledge
of reproductive biology, stock levels and
sustainable fishery management render
it difficult to adequately manage fish
resources (FAO 2005). In addition, economic
development is increasing human dependence
on fish resources and the consequences of
overfishing will be aggravated in the absence
of adequate conservation and management of
fishery resources (Mounic-Silva 2012).

Mining and water pollution
Bolivia has traditionally been a mining
country (Stassen et al. 2012). Over the years
large and medium scale mining activities have
been intensively developed across the country
mostly for gold and zinc extractions. The boom
in the mining industry over the past 30 years
has raised mercury concentrations in soil and
watercourses, with negative consequences
on aquatic ecosystems and indigenous
communities (Muñoz et al. 2013). Of particular
concern is mercury bioaccumulation in
aquatic food webs affecting people who have
a regular fish diet (Maurice-Bourgoin et al.
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required to ensure their management (Switkes
2008, Palomino-Cuya et al. 2013).

Impoundment
Construction of dams and reservoirs on
rivers can potentially affect ecological and
hydrological processes at multiple scales
with direct impacts on aquatic and adjacent
terrestrial ecosystems (Liu et al. 2013).
Changes in the water regime modify the flow
and alter seasonal and inter-annual variability
with impacts on the timing, magnitude
and frequency of the floods. It also changes
river dynamics from lotic to lentic waters
that significantly affect the composition and
structure of fish communities (Agostinho
et al. 2008). Most affected species are those
that require distinct habitats to fulfil their
life cycles, thus impoundment barriers that
interrupt their migration or alter habitat
extent and linkage also bring losses to fisheries
production (Baigún et al. 2012, Fearnside
2013). Hence, conservation of spawning areas
is essential for sustainable management of
fish resources. Currently, 60% of all dams in
Bolivia are in the Amazon region (FAO 2014).
Two new river dams will be constructed in
Bolivia as part of the Madeira-Complex, a
massive programme of hydroelectric dam
construction in their Amazonian territories.
The rivers will be widened to be navigable,
high-voltage electricity transmission lines will
be installed, and extensive tracts of land will
be flooded, hydrology will be significantly
altered with resultant large-scale loss of fish
stocks and valuable chestnut forests. The
energy produced by the two dams will supply
the Brazilian market with Bolivia assuming
the role of energy exporter (Antentas 2009).
The ecological and socio-economic impacts
of impoundments in Bolivia have been little
studied, especially in the Amazon basin.
Over the past decades some variability
in the precipitation trends have affected
the hydrological balance in the South
American countries like Bolivia on which
hydropower production is highly dependent
so that environmental impact studies are also

Landscape ecology for conserving tropical
floodplain ecosystems
Landscape ecology theories can improve the
understanding of patterns and processes in
rivers (Wiens 2002, Carbonneau et al. 2012).
The foundation principles of river and
floodplain patchiness, connectivity, landscape
of species relevance to organisms, and the scale
over which these aspects influence organisms
can be applied to rivers and floodplains in
Bolivia, as much as elsewhere. This requires
a shift in the paradigm from the river linear
system framework to floodplain shifting
mosaics of aquatic and terrestrial habitats in
a network-based context (Erös et al. 2012). The
use of new technologies is already challenging
some of the traditional paradigms of river
systems (Carbonneau et al. 2012). Their spatial
composition and heterogeneity combined
with hydrological connectivity is providing
information about their biodiversity and
processes that shape these ecosystems (Erös
et al. 2012, Tonolla et al. 2012). Similar to
terrestrial patches, riverscapes and floodplain
patches should be defined as areas with similar
physical and biological attributes from the
perspective of individual species or species
communities to assess spatial structure and
connectivity (Carbonneau et al. 2012). With
this concept, microhabitat availability for
reproduction and movement can be mapped
and their spatial patterns can be linked to
taxonomy and functional traits, such as
reproduction and trophic habits (Pouilly et
al. 2004b). The resulting information at the
patch level can then be complemented with
icthyofauna biomass and coupled with life
cycle information (Carvajal-Vallejos et al.
2014). A good example of the application of
this concept is the analysis and quantification
of thermal patches to assess spatial
heterogeneity and link it to fish communities
34
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done by Tonolla et al. (2012). The spatial
heterogeneity of the resulting patches can then
be used to quantify connectivity and link to
species movement and dispersal. Maintaining
connectivity has become a standard goal of
conservation biology and a primary goal in
freshwater conservation planning (Thieme
et al. 2007). The spatial relationship between
habitat patches in riverscapes and floodplains
is an important factor for the integration of
species populations within a community
(Carbonneau et al. 2012).
The
importance
of
longitudinal
connectivity in rivers has grown in the
last decade, since landscape principles
have included the dendritic nature of river
networks within models of metapopulation
dynamics. (Segurado et al. 2013). It is now
recognized that longitudinal connectivity
affects ecological processes that have an
impact at individual and population levels.
In recent years, the use of patch-based
analysis with graphs has become a very
useful tool for modelling stream networks
and modelling habitat connectivity (Erös et al.
2012). These are also suitable for developing
alternative scenarios for landscape design
and conservation (Bodin & Saura 2009, Erös
et al. 2012). Using graph-based approaches,
Segurado et al. (2013) developed a general
framework to assess the role of river barriers
to prioritize connectivity rehabilitation based
on quantitative measurements. Connectivity
sampling designs are fundamental to achieve
ecologically and statistically valid results
(Perotto-Baldivieso et al. 2009). The value
and importance of stream connectivity
and directionality within a dendritic river
system can also be assessed (Liu et al. 2013).
The integration of hydrological information,
geomorphology
data,
and
vegetation
mapping could improve our understanding
of connectivity in river systems (Stevaux et al.
2013). Also, the integration of data at multiple
scales is of fundamental importance to
understanding connectivity in river networks

at large scales (Arancibia-Arce et al. 2013, Van
Looy et al. 2014). This is often determined by
the species being studied and the availability
of the biological and ecological data (e.g.
reproductive season, home ranges and
dispersal) to make sound biological inferences
within the spatial models. The use of habitat
patches across a hierarchy of spatial scales can
further be used to understand connectivity
and the related ecological processes in river
systems (Erös et al. 2012).
Also, the use of geospatial mapping and
analysis has seen significant advances in
the last decades (Carbonneau et al. 2012).
Advances in remote sensing (RS) and
geographic information systems (GIS) have
provided a unique opportunity to map and
quantify the spatial heterogeneity of rivers
and floodplains. For example, Tonolla et
al. (2012) have used very high resolution
thermal infrared imagery to quantity thermal
heterogeneity at relevant scales to species in
floodplain ecosystems. Others have used Laser
Illuminated Detection And Ranging (LIDAR)
to assess river topography (Carbonneau et
al. 2012). The development of technologies
to capture data at very high spatial and
temporal resolutions is making it possible to
move from the conceptual theories of patterns
and processes in riverscapes to the testing and
practice of such theories (Carbonneau et al.
2012). GIS and RS now provide the possibility
of assessing river systems at broader spatial
scales and hence incorporate condition
assessment into conservation planning (Linke
et al. 2012). These advances, however, are
highly dependent on data availability.
Unfortunately there is a paucity of
appropriate methodologies for sampling and
capturing information at the relevant spatial
and temporal scales for the processes that drive
stream and river ecology (Fausch et al. 2002,
Van Looy et al. 2013). Better knowledge about
the occurrence and distribution of fish taxa is
crucial for effective conservation and further
ecological research (Hablützel et al. 2013). One
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of the keys to success in the application of
landscape ecology principles and approaches
is the availability of data at different scales.
Currently one of the major hurdles to achieving
freshwater conservation efforts is publicly
available and suitable data to understand
species dispersal processes, metapopulation
structures and population demographics and
how these may be affected by anthropogenic
activities in floodplain systems (Thieme et al.
2007, Carbonneau et al. 2012).
Merging species modeling with systematic
conservation planning in river landscapes
has provided a successful end user model
conservation planning package (Linke et
al. 2012). However to achieve this level
of information data at multiple scales is
essential for floodplain river systems in the
Bolivian Amazon. There is a desperate need
to accurately map river systems, taxonomic
data has to be organized and shared amongst
scientific communities as well as the public
in order to move forward a research agenda
that can inform conservation planning
that can grow public awareness in the use
of natural resources (Perotto-Baldivieso et
al. 2012). This information combined with
biotic and behavioural knowledge of fish
species can provide an enhanced chance
of successfully developing evidence-based
and effective conservation planning for the
floodplain river systems in Bolivia as well as
other regions in the world. The Geospatial
Center for Biodiversity (http://www.
museonoelkempff.org/cgb/) is an important
resource as it provides an integrated platform
to disseminate both spatial and taxonomic
data to provide researchers with information
and develop further collaboration (PerottoBaldivieso et al. 2012).
It is also crucial to incorporate the human
dimension to successfully achieve an effective
conservation strategy of fish biodiversity.
Fish constitute an important part in the diet
of indigenous groups, especially during the
rainy season, when large areas are flooded and

human populations are isolated (Pouilly et al.
2004b). Rivers are also important corridors for
the exchange and sale of agricultural and nontimber products and a key source for financial
income (Salonen et al. 2011). Fish diversity loss
will undoubtedly have an adverse effect on
the survival of local communities; therefore
any conservation approach must rely on local
knowledge and the participation of local
communities to be effective (Reinert & Winter
2002).

Conclusions
Tropical floodplain systems are fundamental
for physical and ecological processes that
shape many important ecosystem services at
multiple scales. Understanding the impact
of human activities on aquatic ecosystems
(including their adjacent and linked terrestrial
systems) is crucial given the significance and
value of the Amazon basin and its biological
diversity. Freshwater fish are a core component
required for ecosystem functioning of tropical
floodplain rivers and wetlands. Therefore
ensuring their protection is indispensable
to maintain and improve local and regional
aquatic biodiversity. The current challenges
that tropical floodplain ecosystems face are
habitat loss and degradation due to multiple
human activities and a lack of publicly available
information. Landscape ecology principles
and approaches can provide a fundamental
step change to integrate information, help in
addressing many of the questions posed in this
article, and ultimately aid the conservation of
fish diversity and livelihoods in the Amazon
floodplains of Bolivia. Many opportunities
for protecting freshwater species and their
habitat exist, particularly in the western
portion of the Bolivian Amazon basin, where
entire river systems are still intact. The use
of new technologies to map habitats, track
species and monitor ecosystems are available
and provide the opportunity to improve
the chances of conserving such unique and
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valuable ecosystems. Coupled with obtaining
new data there is also an urgent need for
accessing suitable existing datasets and
applying appropriate analytical methods,
such as the landscape ecology approach, that
specifically deals with scales relevant to the
fish and the human communities, to advance
the research agenda for freshwater fish and
their ecosystems in the region.
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